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When thinking of Jack the Ripper, the image that
cornes to mind is one of a half-crazed, cross-eyed,
maniac wea ring a black top hat and a cape with a blood
red lining. -And this demonic figure is stalking ýhe
cobblestone streets of London in 1893 preying on
young women... Right . .Wrong!

Jack the Ripper is alive- and well and living in San
Francisco. He wears a denim vest, a black turtie neck
sweater (probably polyester), dress shoes, square
framed glasses and stretch denim jeans that are just'
about three- inches too short. He could even be the man
behind you in the uine at MacDonalds.

Or so says the movie Time Afler Time written and

directed by Nicholas Meyer.

Rto ugh' Cu tl
by Diane Young

My grade eight teacher, in a -burst of orgnality,
devised a truly remarkable scheme designed to interest
bis students in writing business le tters. Thirty-four of
us dutifully addressed -Lola'sDating Service, allowilpg
my teacher to. combine-a standard subject witb having
bis repressed students express themselves. He must
have been filled witb the 'kind of, exultation only an
education-student who majored in-psycbology could
know - lie would nowbe able to analyze each chlds
self-concept from the pictures we ourselves created.

.This convuluted exercise didn't do £ny real harm,
1. suppose, but its ramifications bit mie several weeks
later. My mother found the first draft of the letter. Her
bands shook as sbe tbrust the offending paper under
my nose, and 1 was-treated to.a general summary of the
types who wr ote to dating services. l'have forgotten the
exact words of vilification, although 1 rtmemfber shte
said she would nev.er teil my father about thii
revelation of somne leprous defect in mny character. 1:
was left witb tbe impression tbat the people wbo did
use service's like Lola's were Ioathsomei, probably
bunchbacked and definitely not buman beings wbom
anyone would want to bé friends with in tbe first place.

This memory emerged the otber day when 1 was
reading the New York limes Review of Books, a
publication which 1 expected to, bc exempt from tbe
pleas of the loathsome and the buncbbacked. Tô,my
absolute amazernent, it was crammed full of ads
insisting on responsesfrom only "slim", "imhaginitive",
"intelligent'., and "classy" people. Some, bowever,

werp even more sp)ecific:
WOMAN 30, enoys inuseums, mythology, poetry,
Iooking for someone who read the Divine Comedy,
logs, non-sexist, committed to his work, financially

Wusecure.
oud a rich, committed non-sexist male jogger wbo

preferred-. Paradise.Lost be unacceptable? Maybe she
really swallowed the line that a gentleman could always
be discerned by the books in. bis library. Maybesbe
really belîeved tbat reading tbe Divine Comedy trùly
separated tbe wbeat fronitbe cbaff,. ensuring that
anyone.who replied would bc The Real Thing. Wbile
critical discrimination should apply to people as wellas,
to literature, tbis woman seems to be, asking for a
person exactlytailored to an incredibly well-delineated
figuré in bier head.

Anyway, the next 9pirited, creative,
brigbt and attractive woman wanted to share New
York witb a man who ap.preciated tbe absurdities of
life. There are probably only tbree or four cities in'
North America where the "absurdities of life" are as
obvious or omnîpreseht, but those particular cities are
not renowned for their populaces cbuckling in bappy
fulfilmient as they walk down the street followed by tbe
new species of giant, poison-immune brown rats.
Perhaps that is not what she meant; maybe sbe saw
Erma Bombeckian columns about the reproduction of
socks in the dryer as tbe definitive statement on'
absurdity. On the other band, she could have meant
that absurdity that Kafka or Camus addressed, but 1
know, of only three people personally wbo can cope
with tbat central and poetic skew to the world and stay
in balance. Somehow, tbînking of tbem writing to the
'NYT, Book Review for a partner in tbeir vision is
antithetical to tbe premuses.

.There is a point to this. One bundred and four
fantasies of tbemselves wrote iii search of finding
fantasies for themselves. The one 1 love best 1 still don't
understand. It ge,;.

SAN FRANCISCO woman with mnd of Germaine,
Greer and body of Raquel Wekçh wanted by man with
bodv of Woodv Allen and mind of Howard Coseil.

That's terrific, but 1 don't know wby. Maybe it's
bécause hie recognized that people wbo write into the
persosial ads, while neither loatbsome nor huncbback-
ed, are dcsperately loncly. Tbe response is to appear as
magically unique as possible,' but 1 get tbe feeling
anyone who replies dama well better not reveal any
flaws in tbe facade, for living in Wonderland anyway,
the edict will be "Off witb bis bcad!" Tbe one wbo is
really laugbing at -not only this pathetic and ludicrous
world, but at bisý participation in it as well, is Woody
Cosell.

1 finallv Rot tbe joke.

abroad-
The setting is 1893 and tlie.boiWof HG%. Wells.

He is a meager, slippery little character tbât ýold
easily pass himself off as anà accountant or someone

named Casper M ilquetoast! He has justexplained to bis
friendg, who he had gatbercd togçtiàr.for an after
dinner drink, that he bas. create4, a tixachine. He
shows tbem tbe plans for his 10 j~y~"whic . look
like the designs for a taca stand.'_ UC ftaci.ne is,
finally revealed it resembles agemeatdlks,-, o
fromn a Dali painting.go

However the Rlot d S-Sthi h ak t e~ r,
one of Wels' frien4s., e -~è't lôh t ie
machine.. 0f course, Wells'bas t hIlm b Wntasave
humanity.

Weil, up to this point the nov. tt hd to
believe. lt's sort of a hubble gumn plot thut mamb éonel
want to giggle. Just, wbàn ou r~aoui o dîW t
movie incredibly sfilly, :, plot-jwnps Ik k'and
bounds.

There is a truly fantasticpShne whee WeI1st -vie1,
tbrough tume. It's sort of a inôd$ f*# of oeloi ,4%S
that keep wbirling and whidht towatd> tbci-:I
These patcbes of fog and suýaè areç w1 a
sournd track of bîstorical sjeeçjsWi
present. You arec emrz4ia~
realize it you'replunked d âêûail1
in a museuni in 1919.

Wbat follows àre tsome 'y uiof
wbat Wells experiences in 19* e att'à~
that tbe audience suspen4 iîtsaphetI
in the story. Suddenly th*4wüü'tt
matter and the mhovie:-m' "t, -

The cbaracteriy.atîgo~i-
ing. Bétb Wells (M*lcolini f,MU
(David Wýrmer) areç quit
couple of great., buuous
pFoblem witb tbe Rip r ow iieihé àne;
He seems to know and cope witW .t $nQ,,
tbe way 1 visual iie a dÎ;ariO' .kt
times be is lownrigbijtý.
brutal insanity and Çog=ab1itO)u
time 1 was a ficak,now iinuen'

The Ripper kn.w tlti
tbis day and age of i Ih
movic's therne.At*,

actually an arena for violence.
The violence itself in the movie, though no-ne of it

is actually shown, is incredibly gruesome. There is
something about the idea of implied violence that is
more shocking and terrifying than witnessing the
actual act . For instance, in one scene the audience sees
the -Ripper go through the motions with bis ~scalpel.
One can then sec a spattered drop of blood unider bis
eye that -slowly'drips downward. The murders are

* xquisite, as far as murders go.
'WelI, at any rate, Wells eventually fails in love and

isseduced by a modern woman. And. that is an entire
other sub-plotwbich makes for great enjoyment and
drama.

1 By far the most interesting aspect of tbe movie is
-the manner in -wficb the audience is kept in suspense.
Tradftiodally thé way suspense happens is - beautîful
beroiile is pursued by big, ugly mari, man gets dloser,
Ibéroine screamns;.cavalry comes, saves heroine, end of
4Î&, ugly man.

Wa~ ll-not so in Timfe Afler Time. The beroine
(Mar Stenburger>) is far front: beautiful (there is a

wvhoile scelnededicated'to how plain she -is) and she bas
.4earrned fromanewspaperconjured up out of the future

-b.y the time machine tiat the Ripper will killIlber. So of
P,6biUrseetakes a sleeping pill and 'of course Wells
can*t.get to ber and tben in comes tbe Ripper as sbe
v'waes up. The': next scerie is of a pialiceman being
teribly sîck fo bis stomach in bier apartment wbicb is
-ccred. in blood. She's dead - no slie's not; the
Ri Y kfl wn le He bas kidnapped lber

thrat nï t kil erand tben doesn't, and
then threaens -some, more. This goes on and on. Does

-. she de or 4oesn't ýsbe die? Believe me, not even ber
-bairdre.ser knows for sure. Now tbat's truc suspense.

~ Lonsen ly, the outcome of tbe movie can't be
tjtIýr;ited ùntâ1 tbelàst fcw seconds wbicb makes for

aVery enloyble, heart-pounding, suspenseful film.
î éS leôdè r if not is be stranded in the future by

'1eichemnio# Ripper? Is be separated froni bis one truc
~ '1it"h or 'by - me, or bothi? And most

--- nVotatly *bat bas become of Jack the Ripper?
_y I hee 0 go and sec the movie-to find ot

0. , h w.,co' sit. beside an.yone- witb a
l ish1aémttitwbb's weatingstirctcb deni Mi nd square

'&àa eu
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